
HENRY G. BAER, Esq., u prominent
member of the Somerset county Bar died
on the sth instant.

AO-Harrisburg has a cactus 110 years
old and 17 feet high. It would have beet.
40 feet iu altitude had it not been aunu•
ally trimmed.

tegl.Louis Kossuth, revolutionary Gov.
ernor of Hungary in 1849, and now old
and poor, gives lessons in German, Eng-
libh and Hungarian in Turin.

u59,..A coal train near Pittsburg, Pa.,
slipped off from a trestle work one hun-
dred and five feet high, and iu its fall
crushed two men to jelly.

itg"..tight cents, instead offifteen, is
110 W the tee for registered letters to any
point—in-the-Thrited-States— sinee---the-first
of Januury. •

wean the Ohio constitutional conven-
tion a committee has reported *au article
to confer the right ofsuffrage on women,
the article to be submitted to a separate
vote of the people. '

itqirThe Ring of Sweden has ordered

throughout his kingdom for the benefit of
the Emanuel Lutheran Church in Chica-

17D54,,,As Daniel Lawrence was talking
Kith a clerk in an ciftce in Boston, a few
days since, a $l,OOO bank note lAas seized
front his hand by a well dressed youth,
who escaped. -

WarThe Congressional Committee on
Banks and currency has decided to invite
a. number of leading hankers to appear
befoie it and give their views ou'the cur•

ga, Governor Whyte of the State of
llarylsad was nominated in, caucus on
Thurt.day night last, tä take the place of
Hon. W. S. Hamilton of Washington
county, in the United States Senate, for
six: years, commencing with the expira-
tion of Mr Hamilton's term.

VerA special despatch from Grand
Rapids, Michigan, received at Chicago,
says a report is current' there that while
a party of people were skating on the riv-
er, ut Burr Oak, on the Michigan South-.
ern. Railroad, one of the party broke
through, and the rest, twenty•seven or
twenty-eight in number, going to the res-.
cue, brokethrough -and were drowned.

te''The War between the Baltimore
and Ohio and the Pennsylvania Railroads,
in regard to' the reduction in the rate of
fares west, still continues. The prices of
travel over each line have been further
reduced. Over the Baltimore and Ohio it
is $5 to Pittsburg, and a corresponding
reduction to other cities and towns in the
West and Southwest. As a matter of
course, the Pennsylvania Company fol-
lows suit.

.Governor Dix, in his message to
the New York Legislature; gives, as a
specimen of the manner in which the con-
tractors of the State rob the people in the
erection of public buildings, some facts
about the new Capital at Albany now be-
ing constructed. The original estimate
of its cost was $4,000,000. The walls
are now only one story high, and the a-
mount expended is $4,961,620. The es-
timated amount required for its comple-
tion is $15.000.000, with the probability
of its costing still more.

I¢e—The President on Monday nomina-
ted to the Senate Judge Morrison R.
Waite. of Ohio, for the position of Chief

ustice of the Supreme Court. Judge
Waite was not among the more eminent
names ofnational reputation that have
been canvassed in connection with the
office, but the nomination is a thoroughly
respectable one, free from all objection as
to personal character or professional quali-
fication, and will undoubtedly be prompt.
ly confirmed by the Senate, and thus
bring to a satisfactory conclusion a strug•
gle that has bad many disagreeable fea-
Sures.

VarA remarkable case of soninambu-
lism occurred, a few _evenings since, at
Johnson at (.:45.'s organ factory, in West-
field, Mass. One of the workmen, being
instructed in the evening to carry into the
shop, the next morning, a quantity of
wood lying outside, WaS Fprprizied when
the time came, at finding it all carried in
and carefully piled, 'lite watchman
atateB that, during the .night, the man
e,une and did the wotk according to his
instructions, stepping carefully over the

ect., on the fluor. The watch-
In.in spoke to ilitu'several times, but, re-
eeiv‘xl no aL.tVer, anti, as goon as the job
w-:!Fi done. tho Runnanibulist went home.
The night wn,10....r noticed a fer.ling of las-

Lu t“,rk dutigq;

;he last week a .fire at
lestroyed a large por-
:hiding hotels, banks,

cite; causing a total
0; also', a cabinet es,

York, loss $70,000:
mill at Paschollville,
restaurant and adjoin.-
Iv Orleans, loss $50,-

and eleven horses in
40,000; the town ball
loss $36,000; twenty-
Fleetwood Park, N.

604P0-

lis, Indiana, with eight horses.
• Three destructive fires occurred onTues-
day last. All the business part of Natick,
Mass., covering an area of 2h acres, was
burned, involving a loss of $500,000. A
block of manufacturing houses in Boston
were also burned, causing a loss of $lOO,-
000. The third was the burning of a
magnificent dwelling in New York, owned
by a wealthy tea, dealer named Jacob
Stinter, which was attended by a melan-
choly fatality. Mr. Stimer was killed by
jumpingfrom a window, and his wife and
daughter were smothered and burned to

death, while a servant girl had both legs
broken by jumpingfrom a window.

AttirA bill has at length been introduc-
ed in Congress which ought long since to
have become a law. It relates to the
rotection of buffalo, and .rovichs that

every person not au Indian, who shall
kill, maim or injure a female bunk, of
any, age, or who shall kill or maim a
male buffalo for any; other purpose than
food or for the market, shall be fined a
hundred dollars for each offense, and
shall be imprisoned for any.repetition of
it. The prevalent wanton destruction of
these animals is simply shameful. Ma-
ny-persons NVho-go-•out-west-considg-it-
admirable sport to kill or maim the buf-
falo for no other reason than to try their
s: 1 us mar :smen ; w Ist t ousan is are
annually slaughtered fortheir hides alone.
Cruelty to the dumb creation is intrinsi-
cally not less cowardly and brutal than
when inflicted on human beings. The
bill should 'ass and Le en ilemented
with vigorous enforcement.—Ex.

re-Some alarm has been occasioned
in England by the peacefnl revolution
Mr. Arch is working in providing for the
erniuratiou ofwhale families of workin.
people to this country. It is expected
that ten thousand persons in families will
leave England next spring, under the
auspices of the Messrs. Arch and Clay-
den. The movement, if it should prove
successful, will benefit both countries, in
securing better treatment for those who
remain in tae old country and in giving
good homes to those who settle in Canada
and the western States. The prosperity
of either country depend upon the mimi-
mum amount of poverty and misery to
maximum amount of wealth held by in-
dividuals. This manner of estimating
the rank of a nation is somewhat novel,
but it is the only true method. Some day
our statistical works will pay moreatten-
tion to the condition of the people than
to the wealth or resources or the amount
of governmont revenues.

A REFORMER IN A BAD LIGHT.—CoI.
McClure—writes the Bedford Inguirer—-
if not one of the most sincere, has certain.
ly been one of the loudest advocates of
Reform. He is a man who seldom makes
much noise unless he has an as to grind.
His sincerity in advocating Reform and
the adoption of the New Constitution
may be judged-from the fact that he has
already prepared and offered in the Sen-
ate an election law which is drawn spec-
ially for Philadelphia, but it is proposed
to obey the letter ofthe New Constitution,
while violating its spirit, by making it a
general law for the State. This marks
the practical Colonel as the first man
propose a practical violation of the Con-
stitution as the very first act of the Leg-
islature. The fewer such Reformers we
have the better it will be for the people,
the country, and the credit of our Legis-
lature,

Dfie-The House ofRepresentatives Toes-
day passed the salary repeal bill, which
went through the Senate the day previ-
ous, which however is in objectionable
form, in that while it puts the salary back
to five thousand dollars a year, it yet per-
petuates the mileage abuse, and revives
the newspaper and stationery allowance
for members of Congress, and does not
make the repeal date back to the fourth
of List March. Hence the members se-
cure pay up to this time at the' rate of
seven thousand five hundred dollars a
year by at once drawing it before the
President, signs the bill, and in view of
that they are.not to have mileage for die
present session. Members are said to be
rushing for their traveling expenses
fore the bill becomes a law.

.The incarceration ofSheriff Brennan
and Deputy SheriffShields, of New York,
for allowing Genet, the convicted Tam-
mary felon, to escape, from their custody,
is a righteous judgment, and will give the
public renewed hope that the execution of
justice is not to be intcrfored with by the
officers who are chosen to execute it, with
impunity. All goodcitizens Ns ill unite in
wishing the two tools of the Tammany
ring a long residence within the walls of
Ludlow street jail.

U 7 •Tlw Pennsylvania railroad is carry-

• Z. ...1.,•:,..;•••1;ii .1.):11•

tmorc, via Ilitrriiburz, for four dollvir.4.

ftifit'The One-hundred-year Almanac
says the year '74 will be a very unhealthy
one. "There will be an open, moist win-
ter, which will give rise to fevers of a low
type, and much sickness during the sum-
.. er—months."

—A Conference meeting of Luthern
ministers will be held in this place on
Monday next, the 26th, and not the Lu-
them Synod as announced in our last is-
sue. We were wronll . informed in ref-
erence to the meeting.

DECEASED.—Miss Barbara Newcomer,
an estimable young lady, expired at the
residence of her brother-in-law, Mr. Dan-
iel Hoover, in this place, yesterday morn-
ing, of that fatal and much dreaded mal.
ady, consumption.

The recent cold snap was taken ad-
vantage of by the owners of ice houses in
our town and vicinity, all of which we
understand have been well storedTwith a
fine article. The ice cut on Saturday
ranged tkom four to six inches in thick-
ness.

COURSE. OF LECTURES.—The first lec-
ture will be delivered by Rev. Thos. L
Poulson, in Trinity Reformed Church, on
Tuesday evening the 27th inst. Subject:
"Queer People." Family tickets 25 cts.,
'single tickets 35 cts.

SrioATs.—lt some one indebted to this
office will send us four shoats weighing
from 50 to 60 pounds, we Will allow him
the highest cash market figures. Of this
class there arc several iu our mind's eye
we would be willing to pay two prices,
for shoats, or anything else.

DEPYriend Adams of the "Adams
Houss," Greencastle, is becoming famous
for big porkers. Last week he slaughter-
ed one that cleaned six hundred andforty-
eight pounds. As far as heard from John
can boast the champion hog of the coun-
ty.

865-Persons advertising real or person-
al property in these columns are expected
to settle their accounts in a reasonable
time after such sales have been made.—
In some instences this time-honored re-
quirement has not been complied with.—
A fair understanding in this particular is
the object ofthis paragraph.

SHERIr•Fs' SALr•.s.—Property of William
B. Monn, Quincy, sold to Mrs. Monn, for
$6BO. Property of Wm. B. Monu, Fay-
etteville, sold to E. B. Winger, for-$4-32.-
50. Property of Samuel S. Thompson,
Waynesboro,' sold to Waynesboro' Build-
ing Association, for $175.

Property of William C. Beaver, sold
to Mrs. Madden, for $9OO.

CHURCH SERVICES.—The Presbytery
of Carlisle, at a late meeting, appointed
committees of visitation for the several
churches within its bounds to advance the
cause ofreligion among them. The Pres-
byterian Church of this place is to be vis-
ite,l, at this time, by a committee consist-
ing of Rev. J. A. Crawford of Chambers-
burg, and Rev. D. K. Richardson, of
Greencastle. Pubiic services are to be
held morning and evening, beginning to-
day, and continuing throughout the week.
On next Sabbath morning the Sacrament
of the Lord's Supper will be administered.

sar•Rev. Dr. Morris, late pastor of tha
Third English Lntheran Church, Balti-
more, has beau elected professor ofzoology
and botany iu Pennsylvania College at
Gettysburg.

Drop ofammonia on cotton plac-
ed, in, a hollow tooth will biop tooth-ache
instantaneously—so it is said,

COURT PROCEEDINGS.-011 Monday
,morning, the session of the Court began.
Hie Honor, Judge Hall presiding with
Associates McDowell and Oaks on the
Bench. The case ofCorn. vs. Ma Wil-
son, was called first. This was a charge
ofstealing cerfainin from the house
ofMr. Elias Wilson in Hamilton town-
ship. The evidence was very strong. a-
gainst the girl, and the jury found her
guilty. Sentenced to three months im-
prisonment • in county jail.

Com. vs. Nathan Carson; Charge of]ar-

cen ofa shirt from Dr. Martin, ofMer
cersburg. Verdict guilty. Sentence sus-
pended until another case against himfor
horse-stealing is disposed of.

Com. vs. Edward Walck. Assault and
Battery committed on Samuel Sheeley at
Montpelier school-house, Montgomery
township, on the night ofthe 7th inst.—
Verdict guilty. Sentenced to pay a fine
of$1 and costs.

Com. vs. Peter Rouzer. Selling liquor
without license. JamesEmbley, prosecu-
tor. Defendant pleaded guilty and sub-
mitted to the Court. The evidence that
the defendant had sold wine of his own
manufacture, simply in excess- of that
which be needed for his own use. Sen-
tence suspended.

Corn. vs. James Bonner. Assault and
Battery. Acquitted ou the ground of
insanity. Bonner is the man who went
to_the_house-of Mr.Lindsay Renfrew, near
Fayetteville, and attacked him with a
club, an account of which we gave in last
week's issue.—Spirit. •

ADVERTISING.—As the season of nub-
lie sale announcements is again at hand
we call public attention to the Record as
an advertising medium. Its circulation
is very general in this township and
Quincy township, as well as in the adjoin-
ing districts in Washington county, Md.
Only cccasionally we meet with a person

—valuable stock-' idothTgith tua, .ock artiA other property
to sell, who is willing to risk the sale of
such property by mere handbill announc-
ment. We grant that posters are impor-
tant in such cases, but not half as much
so as the advertising columns of the local
newspaper. There such advertisements
are seen and read by hundreds where doz-
ens notice them in the other form. Such
bills may be posted in a store, mill or ho-
tel for a month, and comparatively few

-r-ons in the nei_hborhood be called to
that particular place during all the time.
Not so, however, with the newspaper,
which makes its weekly visit to the fam-
ily circle with a local or standing register
calling the reader's attention to such ad-
vertisements. In this form it cannot
fail of general notice. The absence of
one person from such sales of personal
property has often proved a very consid-
erable loss to the person selling. Is it
not poor economy then, to risk the absence
ofmany such bidders for the sake of a few
dollars which would *make the publicity
general and effective?

CITY vs. LOCAL PAPERS.—Do the city
papers say anythingin regard to your own
county? Nothing. Do they contain notic-
es ofyour schools, churches, meetings, im-
provements and hundreds of other local
matters of interest, which your home pa-
per publishes without pay? Not an item.
Do they ever say a word calculated to
draw attention to your• county and its
numerous thriving towns, and aid in their
progress and enterprise? Not a line.—
And yet there are men who take Such con-
tracted views ofthis matter, that unless
they are getting as many square inches of
reading matter in their own paper as they
do in a city paper, they think they are
not getting the worth of their money.

.3fr. Editor :—ln looking over the col-
umns of the Record last week I noticed
that exceptions had been taken, respecting
the feeling toward the Grange Question,
rendering a decision in favor ofthe nega-
tive on the question, Resolved, "That the
order ofPatrons ofHusbandry should be
encouraged," is no guarantee that it set-
tled the Grange question in the distfict
referred to, when it will be remembered
that a Literary Society only debated it.
The idea is a gobled up one in advance of
any correct criterion that would justify
the assertion. Patrons of Husbandry is
a new order asking membership, from the
fitct that the age of societies demand or-
ganization in defence of Agricultural in-
terests. The.aim of the Society is to ben-
efit the Agriculturalist, socially, intellec-
tually and financially. A FRIEND.

WY-We have no further comments to
'add in reference to the above than that
"A Friend" evinces a dullness ofcompre-
hension.

Itea..An Indiana lady says there is no
such thing as chicken cholera—that it is
lice that kills the chicken, and adds ;

"When you see them go moping or sitting
about, refusing to eat, catch one and look
at her head and under her wings and a-
bout the oil bag, and you will find hun-
dreds of lice. Grease them with fried
meat grease, and they are well."

TUE FINANCIAL OUTLOOK.—Finan-
daily the country is rapidly returning to
a normal condition of prosPerity. The
best financiers iu New York already pre-
dict that money will soon be obtainable
in that city on call, on good collateral,
at 2 and 3 per cent, per annum; and all
over the land similar indications of abun-
dance ofmoney are visible. It is believed
that money to loan will be plentier and
interest lower the coming summer than at
any time since the rebellion. ,

—We •now have a few minutes more
day light than formerly.

SHOCKING DEATH OF CHILDREN.—On
Monday night last, near Lindsay's turn-
out, in Albemarle empty, two colored
children were frozen to death and a third
so badly frozen that it is not expected to
live. It seems that the mother and fath-
er of the children, had separated in a
quarrel and left the three little ones in
their cabin to themselves. A nephew of
the wife took care of the children two or
three days, but finding it more than he
could do, started them Monday evening
about dark to go to their mother, who
was living about three miles away. He
carried them in sight of the mother's
house, and starting them towards it alone,
turned back. The next morning the
three were found near where he had left
them, huddled together, two of them fro-
zen dead and the third almost in a dying
condition. An inquest will investigate
the matter, and the parents will proba-
bly be arrested.—Staunton, Vindicator.

DINITSBURG RAILROA D.—The following
gentlemen have been elected officers of
the Emmitsburg Railroad Company for
the year: Joshua Motter, President; Di-
rectors—John McCloskey, of Mount St.
Mary's, Father Guebry, of St. Joseph's,
Joshua Biggs, D. G.

road
and

Ross White. This road is about seven
miles long, and extends from Emmitsburg
to Rccky Ridge, a station on the Western
MarylandRailroad, about five miles east
of Mechanicstown. It has been graded
and bridged, ready for the crossties and
rails, at a cost of $50,000. A sufficient
amount of first mortgage bonds will be is.
sued at au early day to complete the road..
The officers of the road are determined to
finish and put it in operation duringthe
ensuing Spring.

ierThe consignment of wild animals
from the Rocky Mountains for the Zoo-
logical Gardens in the Park at Philadel-
phia, reached that city on Monday even-
ing of last week, and were transferred
from the railroad car to the cages prepar-
ed for them in the Park. The consign-
ment eml•races the following specimens :

Moose deer, black tailed deer, elk, wolves,
silver foxes, cross foxes, grizzly bears,
black bears, brown bears, cinnamon
bears, catamounts, golden eagles, and oth-
ers. The society expect another car load
from the same region at au early day,
containing specimens of buffalos, ante-

lopes, heavers, &c. An agent has also
been collecting animals in Africa and
Asia, who is expected to arrive in April
with a fine collection.

A WAGER.—Rather a novel wager was
made on last Thursday afternoon, at
liensger's cigar shop, in this place. A
wager was made that Mr. David Kolp
could not pick up one hundred potatoes,
laid in a straight line, one yard from the
basket, returning from the basket, with
each potato, in two hours. It required
one hour and eighteen minutes to perform
the fent, sma the aistnnee wnllreil wn. 10.
100 yards, or nearly 5:1- miles.—Hanover
Citizcn.

OW the 18thinst, after a lingering a,
Mrs. MARY ANN McILVANY, widow of
the late Robert Mcllvaney, Esq., aged 54
years and 4 days.

In Chambersbum, on the 12th inst., MA-
RY, wife of Geo. Harmony, aged 65 years,
7 mouths and 25 days.

Near Greencastle, January Bth, Mrs. AN-
NA MARY, wife of Mr. Jacob Penner, ag-
ed 37 years, 9 months and 16 days.

Near Greencastle, January 9, Miss NAN-
CY JANE, daughterof Mr. Sere Stahl. aired
17 years, 10 months and 20 days.

In Greencastle, January 11, Mrs. MARY
AMENS, in the 74th year of her age'

REPORT
OF the condition of the FIRST NATION-

ALBANK, of Waynesboro', I'a., at close
of business, Dec. Nth, 1873:

RESO URCES.
Loans and Discounts, $62,418,99
Overdrafts, 347,41
U. S. Bonds to secure circulation, 75.400,00
U. S. Bonds on hand, 12.000,00
Other stocks Bonds and Mortgages N.027,16
Due from redeeming& re-erve Agts 9,337,85

" Nat. Banks, 7,799,02
" " State Banks & Bankers;- 88,76

Current Expenses, 725,00
Chu ks anti other cash items, 614,03
Bills of Nat. Banks, 531,10
Legal Tender Notes, 21,668.00

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock, 575,e00,00
Surplus Fund, 15,000,00
Discount, Ex., Interest, Profit, LOFS 6,684,06
Nat. B'k. circulation outstanding 64,4, 10.00
Dividends unpaid, 485,00
Individual Deposits, • , 26,457,14
Cashier's Cheeks outstanding, 15.50
Dueto Nat. Banks, 2,319,76
Due to State Bks. & Bankers, 33,55
Bills payable, 3,020,31

$104,905,94

State of Pennsylvania, t s. s.Franklin County
I John Phil-

ips, Cashier of the First National Bank of
Waynesboro', do solemnly swear thatthe a-
bove statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

JNO. PHILIPS, Cash.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

28th day of December, A. D., 1873.
J. B. AsnmsoN, N. P.

Correct—Attest:—Joseph Price, Hen-
ry. Good, J. H. Clayton, Directors.
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5194,405,91
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ACCORDING to his established custom
all persons indebted to the subscriber

will be furnished with a statement oftheir
accounts by the 15th inst. He desires all
aineh to cull ata nvwt thilfeafter as pose/Polo
and make payment.

S. B. RINEHART.

3 otai Sellls.
—Read new advertisements.
--The snow is gone

—Mildweather again.

StirFor neat and attractive sale bills
call at the Record office. •

.In many places the recent warm
weather caused the buds to swell.

—The business men of Newville, Pa.;
have ado .ted the cash a stem.

—Thursday morning last was the cold-
est of the season. Mercury 6 degrees
above zero.

—The man with the "big feet" has at
last become a subscriber to the Record,
for one year, and conditionally for a lon-
ger time.

.The First Presbyterian 'Church of
Junction City, Kansas, has extended a
unanimous call to the Rev. I. N. Hays
of Chambersburg.

FINE SroCK.-111-r. L. R. Snively of
Fairview, Washington county, Md. offers
at private sale in to-day's paper an im-
proved stock ofcattle. See advt. ,

LARGE SALE.—We call speeial atten-
tion to the extensive sale of stock, farm
implements, etc. advertised in to-day's pa-
per-by—Mr.-John S. Funk.

StirThe Mumps are just now quite
prevalent among the juvenile population
of our town. Many a youngster with
swelled jaws longs for his accustomed lib-
erty.

.o:2P•There were several additions toour
town population quite recently. Among
the households thus fortunate or other-
misei-ours-is-numbered,-which-may be ap-
propriately urged as an inducement for
slow-paying patrons:to "pay up."

BORDER CLAmie.—The following bill
was introduced in Congrea by the Hon.
Lemuel Todd on the sth day ofJanuary,
1874, and referred to the Committee an.
War Claims, and ordered tobe printed:.
A bill for therelief of certain citizens of

Pennsylvania who suffered losses from
Union and rebel troops during the

invasion of said State by Lee's army.
WHEREAS, at the time ofthe invasion

ofthe State of Pennsylvania byLee's ar-
my, citizens of the counties of Adams,
Bedford, Cumberland, Franklin, Fulton,
Somerset, and York suffered great less by
the appropriation and destruction oftheir

• roperty, both by Union and.rebel troops.
and.

WHEREAS, by virtue of an act of the
General Assembly of said State Commis-
sioners were appointed to examine and
liquidate said losses and damages, who
made report of their investigations and
findings, which is on file in the Auditor
General's office ofsaid State, and exhibits
a total oflossesand damages to the citi-
zens ofthe said counties of one million
eight hundred and fifty-four thousand
four hundred and seventy-four dollars
and thirty cents : Therefore,

Be it enacted by the Senate and House
ofRepresentatives ofthe United States ofAmerica in Congress assembled, That the
Treasurer of the United States be, and is
hereby, directed to pay, out of any mon-
eys in the Treasury not otherwise appro-
priated, the sum ofone million eight hun-
dred and fifty-four thousand four hun-
dred and seventy-four dollars and thirty
cents to the Governor of the Stateof Penn-
sylvania,' on his warrant drawn:for the
payment of the same, for the use of the
citizens ofthe counties of Adams, Bed-
ford, Cumberland, Franklin,Fulton, Sorn;
erset, and York, to be paid over to them
according to the report of the Commis-
sioners appointed by law to ascertain and
fix the losses and, damages sustained by
them.-respectively;-from Union and rebel
troops, and now on file in the office of the
Auditor General of said State.

• tts,.The new Constitution requires all
State and judicial officers to be sworn to
support the instrument within a month
after its adoption. In answer to a ques7
'-lion -from —th- e-Se-cretaxy—ofth-e-StTiceTAt=l
toruey General Dimmick has given an o-
pinion that justices of the peace come un-
der the provisions of this section, and
must, within a month, takean oath or af-
firmation to support the new Constitution.
Under the law of 1839, justices of the
peace are qualifiedby the Recorder ofthe
county, and the Attorney General is of
the opinion that the oath required under
the new Conititution should be taken be-
fore the same officer. In view of this o-
pinion, it would be well for the justices
of the pedce to attend to their qualifica-
tions before January 31st.

STARVED HERSELF TO DEATH.--Da-
vid. and Mary Shrack, brother and sister,
both unmarried who have lived in West
Vincent township, Chester county, -for
many:years, were noted for being miserly
in. their disposition. This grew upon them
with age, and although reported to be
worth $80,000; they bad lately deprived
themselves-of the necessaries of life,limd
and were literally starving themselves to
death. They: became weak and amacia-
ted and were finally. taken to the house of
Mr. Samuel Happersett, in the same
township, who we believe is a relative.—
Under the kind care:of Mr. Happersett's
family, with wholesome.food in generous
quantities, the brother is fast recovering
his wonted health, but the sister was too
far gone to recover, and was followed to
her grave on Friday,. January 2d, the
victim ofher own greed. She was at the
time of her death aged about 75 years.

Woßvrry op NOTE.—An exchange
says there, is scarcely a day passes that
we do not hear, either from persons com-
ing into our office or in some other way,
the success of Johnston's Anodyne Lini-
ment in the cure of coughs and colds, so
prevalent about town just now.

re,..if we can benefit the readers of the
Record any by recommending. Purson's
Purgative Pills to be the best anti-bili-
ous medicine in the country, we are will-
ing to do so. We have had about as good
a chance to know as any one.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
AUCTION.—The subscriber will sell at

public auction on Saturday afternoon and
•evening next, the stock of Groceries, Furni-
ture, etc. belonging to Peter Geiser.

S. B:RINEHART, Assignee.

TAKE NOTICE.-At the old stand for-
merly occupied by 'Messrs. Amberson &

Brackbill, I will continue business and
-k-e-ep-on-lramlth-e-best-of-everything-in-111-e-
-line of Drugs, Books, Wall Papers, Mould-
ings, Notions, &c.

jan 22-3 t J. BURNS AIIBERSON

LOOK HERE !—As soon as the lease of
theDiamond Gallery expires, I shall resume
the Photograph business and bespeak a
continuanceof former patronage.

jan 22-3 t L. C. BRACKBILL.

LOT FOR SALE.—The subscriber offers
at private sale a desirable Building Lot,
ad'oinin_ the Bowden House frontin 36
feet by 200feet in depth, on which there is
a fine ice holm

jan 22-tf
GEO. MIDDOER

CALL AND SETTLE..—Persons indebted
the undersigned by either note or book ac-
count are requested to calland -make pay-
ment ID 11. M. Sibbet, Esq., in whose hands.
said notes and accounts have been placed
or collection

nov2o-tf C. L. HOLUNBERGER

LADIES' WEAR.—Jacob Snider, Oel-
lig Building, Public Square, is selling La-
dies' Shoe Wear atPanic Prices. Call and
see for yourselves. jan 8.-St

ss.so.—Coarse home-made boots are
sold Tor $5.50 at Snider's Store, OelligBuild-
ing, Public Square. jan 8-St

ON HAND.—A full stock of boys Boots
and Shoes at Snider's Store. jan8-3 t

MENDING.—Boot and Shoe Mending
done pomptly and cheaply at Snider's Store
Oellig Building.

TAE PLACE.—Ifyou want a pair of
fine home-made boots for $6,50 go to.the
cheap Bootand Shoe Store of J.Snider, Oel-
lig Building, N. E. Cor. Public Square.

janS-St

STOVER Sc WOLFF,

REMOVED

TO THEIR NEW STORE ROOM,

ODD FELLOWS' BUILDING.

UirCall and examine their stock be
fore buying elsewhere.

—CHAPPED HANDS, face, rough skin, pim-
ples, ringworm, salt-rheum and other cu-
taneous affections cured, and the skin made
soft and smooth, lit• wing the JUNIPER TAR
SYRUP, made by CASWELL, HAZARD & CO.,
New Y6rk. Be certain to get the Juniper
Tar soap, as there are many imitations'
made with common tar which are worth-
less dee 4-4 w

Make Money fast and honorably
$12,50 per day, or 875 per week by at
'ace applyingfor aterritorial right, which
are given free to agents, to sell the best,
strongest, most useful, and rapid selling
Sewing Machine, and Patent Button Hole
Worker ewer used or recommended by
families, or buy one fbr your own use, • it
is only $5. Sent free by express. Ad-
dress for particulars Jerome B. Hudson
ct, Co., Corner Greenwich IST, Cortlaudt
Sts., New York.

MARRIAGES_

On the 13th inst., near Williamson, Mr.
JOHN SMITH of Chamber burg, to Miss
MARY R. MACKEY of Fairview, Wash-
ington county, Md.

By the Rev. H.H. W. Hibshman, on the
20th inst., Mr. JNO. APPENZELLER, of
Youngstown, Ohio,to MhisREBECCA SAN-
DERS, of Waynesboro, Pa.

D MArrilS.

[For the Record:
LIM

On the death of LIZZIE, wife of Samuel
S. Speck, who after an illness of twelve
hours departed this life, near Greencastle,
January 10th,1874, aged 33 years j 9 months
and 5 days.

Thou art gone dear one,
And left a lonely spot ;

No more we'll greet your smiling face
Nor hear your charming voice. _

She was so good, so kind, so brave,
Me thinks she is not dead ;

But her work on earth is done—
She rests within the grave.

There's sorrow in our hearts,
Tear drops dim cur eyes,
But the sweet thought to know
Her home's beyond the skies.
Friends we need not weep,
She has only gone before;
Let not our hopes despair,
She lives to die no more.

Friends, we'll missher love and care,
Her earthly loss deplore ;

We'll see the vacant chair—
She'll speak to us no more.
On earth she was so kind,
But Jesus thought it best
To call her home to him,
And with the Father be ever blest

Farewell, Lizzie, a long farewell,
Your friendship and your love ;

In time we'll never more see you
But soon we'll meet above.-

A. B. MARTIN

MARKETS_

WAYNESBOROL.MARKEE.-
(CORRECTI:D WEEKLY.)
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-HAMS
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POTATOES
APPLES—Dumn.
APPLES—GREEN
HARD SOAP

BALTIMORE, Jam 19, 1874.
FLOUR—The market forFlour continues

quiet_and-firm.--The-onlvsale-reported to-
day on exchange was Western Super at
$5.50. We quote prices to-day as folloirs,
viz: Howard street super at 55.50@6.25 ;

common to fair extra $0.50R6.75;•g00d to
choice do. 57.000;7.25 ;family

WHEAT.—Themarket for Wheat is stea-
dy and generally quiet. The sales to-day
include 340 bushels Maryland_amber-at-1-93
cents; prime Penns)
cents.

vaniare,

CONN.—Sales of white at..87®92 cents,
and yellow at 83(E85 cents.

OATS.—Sales ofbright Western at 60 cts..
and do. Penn at 03 cents.

RYE.—Sales to-day of 700 bushels at ma
®lO2 cents.

111,17-M,-
-Cattle moderately active and a fraction'
higher; sales 2,000; $7.25e7.70 for extra
Pennsylvania and Western Steers; soe7for
fair to good; .s4e, 5,50for common. Sheep in
fair demandrSales 10,000,sseB; Hogs high—-
er, sales-6,000;,58.2508.50.

SHORT HORNS.

IHAVE for sale tiro' beautiful BULL
CA LVES of the Kentucky Short Horn or

Durham strain. Sire and dame prize win-
ners. For Peddigree and Terms, call on or
address L. R. SNIVELY,

Fairview, Washington co., Md.
jan 22-3 t
APPRENTICE WANTED.

ITHE subscriber wishes to employ a boy
1 from 15 to 19 yearsof age as an appren-

tice to the tailoring business.
JACOB RITTER,

Tomstown, Pa.inn 22-3 t

canni
I.HE subscriber would at this time re-

turn thanks to his customers for the
patronage bestowed on him while in Way-
nesboro`, and also to give notice that he
will close up his business on or about the
20th of February. All who have work on
hand to be finished or who desire Pictures
takenprevious to his departure, will pleaso
call at as early a date as possible.

Respectfully, •
C. E. LIBBEY.jan 22

DASSOLUTIAN.,
ATOTICE is hereby given that the Nat-
l.:4 nership heretofore existing betseen
J. Burns Amberson and L. C. Brackbill tin-
der the firm name of Amerson &13rackbill,
was dissolved on the 10th day of January,
1874,by mutual consent. All claims aga'nst,
the film shall bepresented, and all accounts
due the firm will be collected by J. Burns
A m berso n. We urge a speedy settlementof
all our accounts that we have no difficulty
in satisfying claims against ourselves,

AMBERSON & BRACKBILL.
jan 22-3 t


